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From Our Prili Sorwicei 

NAIROBI, Kenya — The widow of Mar-
.tin Luther King said ThuredaY his assassi-
nation apparently was ca.ased by a gay-
erament conspiracy, and that investipi-
tions into his rlayiag should be rec;encd. 

I don't have the facts but at this stage 
I say it appears there was z conspiracy in 
the death cf my husband," Coretta Scott 
King said. 

"The way he was derlimenred and fel-
lowed around by Hoover and the CIA 
when he was abroad, it would have to 
have been attached to the forces of our 
government that felt he was a threat to 
the system as it existed." 

She referred to the U.S. Central Intelli-
gence Agenc7 and to the laic Federal Bu-
reau of Investistatien chief,..1. Edgar 
Hoover. 

' Mrs. Kin;
' 
 cn a dare?-;,alien Afri:an 

tour, arrived in Neiratil Wednesday. She 
was interviewed before a meeting with 
Kenyan women leaders arranced by the 
U.S. Information Service. 

Mrs. King commented on the review 
ordered by Atty. Gen. Edward Lev: of the 
FBI investigation of King's stoo:ing death 
in 196S. James' Earl Ray nkaded gulty to 
the killing in Memphis, ant was sentenced 
to 99 years in prison. 

"I air. very encozweeed by this. I do feel 
with the recent investijations into the FBI 
and CIA we have new evidence, ccrf.rm-
eel evidence," she said. - 

"I feel it requires further investigation 
into the death cf r..y hcshstr.d, as well as 
the assassinations of others from the 
Kennedyi on. 
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1 think there are grounds for red$to-
'ins the case. I hve always felt there was 
more t.) it than came out. I a.:0 felt some-
how in the long run of lastnry it would be 
revealed — just what did hanen." 

Mrs. King tuld the Kenya:: women 
Hoover tried to discredit her husbalci by 
alleging he stole some money. sought self-
glorification and was seauaity in-3.1131. 

The last accusation was an effort to 
get me upset and bunt me against him," 

•--• 
she said. "I was never af fmi:t1, because I 

knew his moral commitments. 
"Front the grave the tru:h has risen," 

Mrs. King added. "Ilmh 6fficials now 
know it was Hoover end nut Martin Lu-
ther King who was immoral and unjust." 
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It the 	time in the Usfiteet_ilates, 

four well-known civil rights leaders called 

on President Ford to reopen the investiga-

tion of the King assassination. 

In Chicago, Rev. Jesse Jackson, head of 

Operation PUSH (Kelpie United to Save 

*Humanity), called for a hew mill for Ray 

and a congressionpl or Warren 

Commission-type investigation into the 

assassination. 

"We are urging the Corrje..s to launch 

a fu!!-scille investigation sii:o 	Kirg's 

assassination. There are enough public 

doubts, unanswered quest icas and circum-

stantial evidence in merit sum an investi-

gation by the Church committee in the 

Senate and the Pike commit:ec in the 

House. 

"We want James Earl Ray back i:t court. 

to stand trial . . . as he hImse;f wants. 

Or ire want a Warren Commission-type 

investigation of Dr. Kin,l's assassination 

held publtel: for oil the world to see." 

In Washington, Rev. Ralph Abernathy, 

Dick Gregory and Georgia state le;:islator 

Hosea Williams led a small group in pick-

eting the White House after szninnt; Ford 

a telegram calling for a new investigation 

into the King death. 
They said two Nvitnesses.,both current17 

jailed on-other mailers, could proviee 

dente that King was killed as the re:.ult of 

a conspiracy . and not by Ray's acting 

alone. 
The three black leaders said any inves-

tigation should include evidence from 

Robert Byron Watson, who allegedly over-

heard a plot to assassinate King, and C. II. 

Andrews. also known as R. L. Warren, 

who is willing to testify to his alleged parr 

in the plot against King if he.A ere grant-

ed immunity from prosecution. 

Watson is in federal pr.son at Ashland, 

Ky.. on traffic violation convictions, tad 

Andrews is in the Mimic° Correctinnal 

Institute in Toronto. 
Ihtt  t^.n,gave  no details oLtlie—testi- 	, 

many either Andrews or Watson could 

Ifer. 	• 


